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SUlvllVlf\.HY AND COHCLUSIOl'S 
This study of "new farms" and increase in number of farms was 
made in six tolfmshi ps, re·,;re sent in[ four areas in the Sts.te. These four 
representative areas, with the townships studied, are as follovrs 
l. Area of Good Farm Le.nd (Fulton Township, Fulton County). 
2 .. Area with Considerable Industrial Activity (Jackson Tovmship 
Staik County and Green ToVfl1ship, Su~~it County). 
3. Lrea o, Poo; Farm Ltmd with a Considerable~ Portion of the 
Population Derend<:mt o:c. Mining (Waterloo and Lee Tovmships. 
Athens County). 
4, . Area of Poor Farm Land Influenced by Cornmerce on Ohio 
River (Harrison Townsl":ip, Scioto County). 
On the basis of data set forth in this report, the following 
conclusions may be drawn concerning the increase in number of farms and 
the new farms in the areas studied. 
l. The increase in number of farms for the period l930 .. lS35 
in the six tovmshi 1JS s·eu.died was found to be 5. 6 percent 
as compared to a 16.7 percent increase re<)orted by the 
Census for the same period in the six tovmships. 
2. In number of farms the greatest percent of increase was in 
the poor farm la.nd·river commerce area., and the lowest in 
the g_ood farm land area. 
3. The new farms established were predominantly part ·time 
units and were created to: 
a) Su,Jplement the inoome derived from 
other sources. 
b) Secure chesper and healthier living 
conditions. 
4. The nev-r full··time farms showed greatest promise of success 
in the good farm land area The best outlook for the new 
part··time farms was in the industrial area. 
5. The new farmE:; wore established by middle aged people from 
cities. 
6. Iv~ost of the people establishing nev.r fanus had previous 
agricultural experience . 
.. v .. 
7. The rate of establishing new farms, as measured by the 
number established ee.ch year from 1930 to 1~36, decreased 
to a considerable extent after 1932, 
:_:;. In the poorer a[;ricul tuncl ar ez,.s, the new farms have added 
materie.lly to reEef costs 
9. In no case VJere the nevr far:ras numerous enough to assume 
a significant portion of the tax base of the tovrnship 
or county, 
LO. .im educational pror;ram is needed to set forth information 
concerning; opportunities on the land, Such a program 
should include informcttion as to:. 
c,) Lreas vvhere adcli tional full-time farms 
might be economico.lly fec.sible. 
b) Lreas where part-time farms o.re most 
likely to succeed. 
c) Aren.s v.rhere no increo.se in fo.rms is 
desin,ble. 
d) Cost of establishing d.esiro.ble part-
time and full-time farms. 
e) Limitations o.s to runount of income~ 
and proportion of the family living 
that mc.y be secured from o. fo.rm. 
f) Cc.pi tel requirements. 
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THE INCUELSE IN NUMBER OF FARMS FROM 1930 TO 1936 IN 
SIX TOWNSHIPS OF OHIO 
~~:. L. PreO.more * 
and 
R. H. Baker* 
INTRODUCTION 
When the effects of the economic depression began to be felt in 
the wcy of reduced hours of employment end wage. rates, many peopL be§::,c.n to 
return to the land in an attempt to adjust themselves to changing economic 
conditions and to secure a livelihood. 
One of the results of this landward movement was to increase the 
number of farms. For the United States as a. whole, the 1935 U.S. Census 
reported 523,702 more farms than in 1930. Ohio alone had a reported in·-
crease of 35,G50 farms during the period 1930-1335, according to the Census. 
The release of these Census data pertaining to the incree.se in number of 
farms has been given wide publicity and has aroused public interest in 
their signifi~ance, Many agricultural workers, such as county agents 
and extension specialists, expressed doubt that such a large increase in 
number of farms actually occurred. 
This study was initiated in four representative areas to determine 
if this large increase in farms took place; to learn which were the ''new 
farms 11 ; why they had been established, what type of farm they were, their 
relative success, probable permanence, and something of their effect on 
local communities. 
--· ----~-----------
* Mr. Predmore is State Land Planning Specialist, Farm Security 
.Administration. Mr. :Saker is Assistant Land Ple.nning; Sl;ecia.list. 
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'i.'INiE OF STUDY LND Pl.OCEDUR:.o ,, FOLLCiivt:;;: 
'[he stu.dy ':rc.s be[un in the summer of 1936 <:cnc: tl:e field wor-k 
com;_:,leted in •::ctober,lS'36 .. Alto[ether, six townshi,·;s were studied .. In 
each township, every family residint~ in rural or "L~nincorporated terri tory 
was enumerated and the part).cular tract of land upon which each family lived 
w2.s classified by applying the Census definition of a fccrm to ascertain 
whether the tract was a farm or rural residence. That is, if a tract of 
land could not qualify as a farm according to t}le Census c1.efin:i.tion and there 
wo.s a family living on the tro.ct, then it wus designated as ~rural residence. 
If a trLct qua.lif':i.ed us u farm, further inforrs.ation was obtained 
to determine whether or not the tract wc.s a farm at the time of enumerating 
the 1930 Census. 
1.. trccct vvhj_ch qualified as £, furrlt at the time of the study but 
which could not have been classed cts c. farr.J. in the 1930 Census, was called 
~' une·u fc.rm;,, These "new fc.rms" were the ones contributing to the increase 
in number of farms c.nd could arise from three sources~ (l) subdivisiQn of 
existing farms; ( 2; reoccu!)ution of c,batJdoned ft:.rms ,· ( 3) creo.tine, farms 
from previously undeveloped lc.nd or lund in l"'.lrul residences, 
It should be kept in mind that simply determining the number of 
'
1new furms' 1 does not necessarily indicc.te the c~ctuc..l incre::.~se in number of 
fc,rms, for c..t the so.:me time that 11 new fo.rms 11 o.re crer:,ted, o·cher fc;.rms e,o 
out of existence due to consolidation, c.bo.ndonment, etc. Thus, the figure 
representing the number of 11 new fc.rms'· mo.y be grec,ter thc.n the figure for 
the c,ctuul increccsc in totc.l number of fL'\.rnlS. 
Dc.tc. were secureci in ·che course of the study regc.rding the fc,rms 
th[.t ceased to exist dur-in~ the period unde1' co:1side1·o.tj.o~;. 
AI~S SELECTED FOR STUDY 
The 1935 Cons~;s reported o.n incre.:.,se of 35,850 fc.rms in the Stc.te 
of Ohio over the number reported in 1930. It is to be expected tho.t the 
proportionccte increa.se in fc,rms would not be the se.me in c.ll sections of 
the Stccte. Accordingly, from U.s. Census dc,tc, the percent of increc.se in 
number of fr,rms he.s been tabulated and mcc·:Jped by counties. This informc,tion 
is shown by the rru:.'.p, pc~ge 3. 
~' A more deta.iled outline of the procedure will be found in the c.ppendix. 
3-
PER.CfNTAGE. \NCIU~ASE. IN NUM~t!.R. OP fARMS IN OHIO, lq~O .. I9~:S 
( &V COUI'\TU!5 \ 
~ 
[] 5-9.9 ~ 
~10-14.9 ~ 
~ 15-19.9 Ia 
~20-24.9 II 
50URCE OP I>ATA ·. U.5.C~N!)U5. 
LAND USE PLANNING SECTION-U.S.D.A- R.A. 
AND DEPT OF RURAL ECONOMICS-O.S.U. 
25-29.9 
~o-~4-9 
35-39.9 
4o- 59.9 
604-0VI!R.. 
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Good Farm L..:.nd Arescs. The ra,,i? shows th.::t in the :.:.re;::,s of good 
fc,r-m lund;··n.Wiielythe-vre.st--c-81itrc~l, northwest, t~nd southwest Pf.•r-ts of t>o 
Stc.te, the increc.se in f\:.rms reported by the C·.:mc.ls wets seldom over 10 
percent. Exceptions to this occurred in L'v<cas, Frc.nklin, Clc,rk, Montgomery, 
~'[...milton, c.nd Clermvnt Counties, which <.ere subject to industri::.:.l influences 
due to tho locc.tion of ci.ties such c..s Toledo, Columbus, .;pringfielc1., Di..::yton, 
c.nd Cincinnc..ti. To g~~in infor~n.:. .. tion concerning new ft .. r·ms L1 the good f::.:.rm 
lc.nd. c.re£:.s of Ohio, it wa.s decided to study Fulton Township, Fulton County, 
This tovvnship is typicctl of n good portion of western c.nd northwestern Ohio • 
represented by good fo.rm lc.nd, stt~ble communities, a.verc,ge siied generc.l 
fo.rms, f"'o~d markets, good schools. o.nd good roc.ds. 
lllortheo.st Industric.l Areu.. It is D.Dpc.rent from the ma.p tho.t the 
gre~~test pe-rcen7f of increo:SeTn-number of fa.r~s occurred in northeLstern 
Ohio, the most importcmt industric.l c.re~c, where two counties, Cuy~.hogc. end 
Summit, re?orted increc,ses of c.bout 80 percent. Adjoining counties reported 
increctses of from 20 to 50 percent or more in the m;:.mber of fc.rms. JD.ckson 
Township in Stark County .:..md Green Township in Summit County, locc..ted o.bout 
midwo..y between J~kron c,nd Co.nton, were selected to represent this area.. Due 
to the proximity to those import::.nt industric.l cities ma.ny people ha.v-e 
combined farming with industrial employment. Specic.lized fL~.rming presents 
grec.ter opportunity for success in this c.rea duo to tho nearness to good 
mo.rkets. 
~-~ Ltpcl !.:£_~- w~~h S~-~-~>nded M~nin~ !'_o_?.ula.-t:2:EP..· In south·· 
C<.'..stern Ohio, Vinton a.nd Athens Coun·cies reported r.pproximc..tcly a 35 percent 
increc .. se in number of fo.rms, c.ccording to the Census. This o.rec. wc.s formerly 
one of much a.cti vi ty in lumbering e:.nd mining, but hc..s been cha.rt.~cterized in 
recent years by considerable unemployment, c. hit.;h relief loc"d• Lnd a. more or 
loss strccnded industrial population. Wc.terloo c.nd Lee Tovmships in Athens 
County vverc selected c..s typicc,l of the a.re::.~ subject to the influence of 
str~mdcd mining popula.tion in combination with fc..ir to poor fa.rm lo.nd which 
co.n be obta.L-wd a.t a modcrc.te price. 
Poor Fo..rm Lund Area. Subject to Influence of Hiver Coromerc0. Harrison 
Township in Scioto--County--wc:5- soio"cted-·C:s-rop.rcsentc..tivc of Zxl-c.r(i7:-vthere much 
of tho lo..nd is too steep to cultivc3:;e c.nd where c.bout one ·third of the fc..rms 
a.ro reported by tho Con[ms to bo self·-sufficinr; or pc..rt--timc. Scioto County 
had a. reported increc~so of 60 percent in number of fccrms. L considerable 
portion of the tovmship studied in Scioto ::!ounty hc .. s boen designr..ted in ::. 
report to the Na.tionc.l Resources Bo::.1.rd c..s being c. pa.rt of the urea. in which 
c~ considorc.ble portion of tho fc,rms should be retired from a.griculturc.l use. 
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It ''rt'..S thOl.li:ht thc.t the number of fc.rm.s in this township would be influenced 
by ri vcr trc.de c.nd locc.l industric.l employment in combint.\tion with lc.nd which 
cc.n be obtc.inod c.t ~- low pri·Je. 
~-oOo·· 
Tho c.bovo c..rec,s':' were selected for c.n intensive study of the ''new 
farms" in Ohio. It wc.s felt th~~t the fc.ctors c.nd influences chc~rc,cterizing 
tho 11 now fc.rms'' in these c.rec.s ·would give u. good picture of such fc.rms for 
most of the Stc.te. 
There were 119 "new f::.~rms 11 estublished in the six tovmships studied 
betvveon the time the 1930 Census WP.s tdcen end October, 1936. Yvhen this study 
wc.s completed. Tho following tc.blo lists totc~l number of farms r.nd tho new 
fc.rms in tho six tovmshi ps studied·. 
Tc.ble I 
---- --·-- -·-··-- ------yiUID.bcr-· of FC~-~ 
Totnl Number Estc,blished Since 
of Fr~rms Enumer::.tion oi' 
~-!..o.~:_ ____ . - ------- . _ --.. ---- __ ---· ... _5.:~-~ober ~-_1!.3.§ ____ ... _1_~-~E .... c~~~~-s ___ _ 
Good Fc~rm Lc.nd: 
Fulton Township, Fulton County 
Industrial: 
Green Township, Summit County 
Jo.ckson Tovmship, Stc.rk County 
Poor Fr.rm Land - :-;ining: 
Wc.terloo To~mship, Athens County 
Leo To>mship, Athens County 
Poor Farm Lc.nd -River Commerce; 
Hc..rrison Township, Scioto Cotm.ty 
Totc.l All Tmvnshi ps 
219 
216 
303 
233 
151 
317 
1,439 
12 
43 
8 
15 
13 
28 
119 
------------· -------·---··-·------·-·--·······--·--~--
------------
* Tho townships studied in the reprosontr.tivo c.rer.s c.re shown on the mc.p, 
pc.go 6. 
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LOCR'ION OF TOWNSHIPS STUDIED IN REPRESENTATIVE AREAS 
WILLIAMS 
DARKE 
MIAMI 
PICKAWAV 
BUTLER WARREN 
HAMIL. TON 
,U.S.D.A.-FARM SECURITY ADMINIS·1 RATION 
AND BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
lAND DEPT.~F.RURAL ECONOMICS,O.S.U. 
LICKING 
A Q oofl ro.rm l-o.nd A reo. of 
Northwutern Ohio 
Northaut~rn Jncfu•trial A""-
Pooy "fo.rm lo..nd -Minin9 
Poor Ftvm LClnd- R\ver 
Commerce. 
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Howe,_,.er, there was not an incree,se of 119 in total number of farms_ 
in these si~~ tow~1ships during; the period from 1930 to 1&36. There were found 
to exist as of 1930, 1,344 farms in the six townships, which, subtracted from 
the l. 439 found in 1936, lea·ves f, net increase of 95 farms. This may be 
accour~ted for by the fact that 24 farJ,lS went out of existence during the 
period, due to consolidation. Thus .• for all six townships about eicht percent 
or one in every ~velve of the farms existing at the time of this study were 
"new 11 and had been established since the 1930 Census was taken. However, so 
far as increase in number of farms is conce1ned, there were about seven 
percent more in 1936 than in lS30. 
The relationship, by areas, between percent of new farms a.nd p9rcont. 
increase in total number of farms is shown by the following table. 
Table II 
P~:..r_?~ep._:t~~Re l~_n_sE-..2.£. B etV're~n New Farms and 
Increase in N'um'oer of Farms 
Area 
-----
Good Farm Land: 
(Fulton Township, Fulton Co.) 
Industrial: 
(Green Township,Sum.rnit Co. ) 
'\ Jac'~son Township ,Stark Co.) 
Poor Farm Land - Eining: 
(Waterloo and Lee Twps.) 
( Athens County ) 
Poor Farm Land- Eiver Commerce: 
(Harrison Twp.,Scicto Co.) 
Percei1-For Farms Percent Increase 
Existing in 1936 In Total No.of Farms 
Established Sin0e 1930 1930 - 1936 --~~-----------~----~~~--~ 
5.5 1.9 
8.8 
7.3 5.8 
8.8 9.7 
------------
The lowest percent of existing; farms whi~h were "new" was in the 
good farm land area. Also in this area was the lowest percent of increase 
in total m1m'oer of farms. This tends to substantiate the gen(ilral observaticn 
that there has been little actual increr..se in total number of f2.rms in tho 
good farm land al'eas of the State. 
In the other three areas, and particularly in the poor farm land -
river commerce .:>.rea, most of' the new farms add to the total number of farms. 
It might be assumed that the 11 new farms 11 have more significance in these areas. 
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COMPAl:USON OF CENSUS DLTA WITH DATA SECURED Ilif STUDY 
Tho following tc..blo shows tho number of farms recorded by this 
study in tho six to~nships us of 1930 a.nd 1935. It also presents tho datu 
from tho U. S. CC;nsus for 1930 a.nd 1935. 
Tc.blo III 
Number of FL.rms 1930-1935 in Aroc.s Studied 
Comp<-'-rison of Census D;;..to. with Dc,ta. Recorded in St;1dy 
Census Dutc. Increase in Farms-
: No. 1 No. i . 
: of ,. of ! Net 
jFc.rms Fc.rms I 
A roD. 1 1930 1935 !Chen 
---------------+ 
Totc..l 
Hot 1 No. of 
!New Fc.rms 
esil930-1935 
Good Fc.rm Lund: 
Fulton T\vp.~·Fulton Co. 
Industric.1: 
Groen Twp.-s~~it Co. 
,Jackson Twp. -Stc..rk Co. 
Poor Farm Lend - Mining: 
Wc.torloo Tvvp.-Athens Co. 
Leo Tovmship -Athens Co. 
Poor Farm Lund -River Commerce: 
Harrison Tvvp. -Scioto Co. 
Total 
! 
226 212 1 
169 
254 
168 
132 
I 
i 
254 i + 
2131 
I 
1341 
153 I -L-
i 
I 
I 
i 
14 
i 
' sq 
4:ti 
! 
I 
~~ 
! 
i 
1 
! 
215 1 I 
! 
' 
182 l 
295 i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
224: 
1391 
i 
I 
i 
216 : ~-
1 
I 
I 
1 
215 i ... 33 
300 ! -l- 5 
I 
I 
2251 ~ 1 
148! -l- 9 
I 
316 I \- 27 15o I 317 1 ~ 16'1 2891 
-~--1 --!i-1-
11099112831 -L- 18~ 134411420 -L- 76 
9 
42 
5 
'7 
10 
27 
100 
I I ; I ' 
-------J.---·--· ---.1- ___.j_ ___ ___j_ ____ _ 
Although thoro wo.s c. totc..1 of 119 now fo.rms found in tho six town-
ships studied, 19 of those now fc.rms ht1.d bcun estc.blished in 1935 c.nd 1936, 
1eo.ving 100 fa.rms which wore e sto.blishod during tho period botvroon the 1930 and 
tho 1835 Census. Hovrever, duo to tho fact tho.t 24 f::~rms were discontinued during 
tho SLJllO period. tho study showed c. not incroc..so of only 76 fo.rms in tho six 
to·wnships during tho five yoo.r period. Compc.red to this 1 the Census for the same 
period reports L net incroa.sc of 184 ft'..rms in tho six tovmships. Notrri thsto.nding 
tho f::.'..ct that the Census reported c, decrease in throe of tho tovmships studied, 
tho not increc,sv reported in c.1l six townships wo.s 184 f:.'..rms or 16.7 percent, 
while this study shovYcd em incroc.sc of 76 fcrms or 5.6 percent. 
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Tho incrouso in fc.rms reported by tho Census for tho Stt·.to 
us c.. whole wc,s 16.35 percent, which corresponds closely to tho incroctsc 
of 16.7 percent for tho six tovmships studied. On this busis, it might 
be o.ssumod tho.t tho six toW11ships constitute c.. roprosonto.tivo sample of 
tho i:noronso in fo.:nns for tho Stc.tu. 
It should be noted thc.t this study in tho six townships showed 
noo.rly 22 percent more fum's in oxistoncc in 1930 thun tho Census reported, 
tmd o..bout 10 percent more fo.n:s in 1935 thc1.n tho Census cnumcrc,tcd. 
Tho discrcpc..ncy bctwc..::n the do.to.. in this study and tho Census 
:mo..y ho.vo boon co.usod by tho fuct tho.t o.ppc.ront1y tho Census dofini tion 
of t~ fc~rm is not thoroughly clvo.r to 1 or uniformly t\ppliod by 1 tho Census 
onumorr.:.tors. This conclusion is drc:vm c.ftor a.ttompting to o.sccrtt~in tho 
ror.sons for tho dii'forcnco bo"tli·lOon tho study dt:.tn a.nd tho Census dc,t:::~ o.nd 
wo.s roo.chod c..ftor interviewing tho enumerators of both tho 1930 o.nd 1935 
Census in tho tm·mships studied. 
For instcnco, in one tova1ship studied whore tho Census reported 
c.. lurgo incrouso in farms from 1930 to 1935, tho incrouso ~y be oxplo.inod 
c.s follows. The onumora.tor of tho 1930 Census in tho to·wnship stc.tod thc..t 
ho did not consider a. trc..ct of loss them ton c..cros a.s a. fc.rm. Tho 
cnumoro.tor of tho 1935 Census in this sn.mo toY·r:nship stc.tod tho.t every trc..ct 
of three o.cros or over vrr:,s considered o. farm. 
Tc.b1o IV on tho next pugo servos to illustruto the di.::'foronco 
botwoon tho Census dt~to. nnd tho dc.ta. recorded in tho study. 
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Tc.blc IV 
!':,io~_Chc.ngc in Num')cr of F'o.rms c~nd Acres in F::,rms 
---·--1930 to 1935 
Compc..rison of Census Dc.tn. with Dn.tc~ Secured in 
Stu~1-?I_Incron.so in Fn.rms 
1\T ot ·C'h'Cjlgc Shovm 
by Census Do.to. 
1930-1935 
·-Not Cho.ngo Shovm by Dc.to. 
Secured in Study 
1930 - 1S35 
Aroo. No. Fc..rms Acres in FcrmsNo: Fo..rms Acres in Furms -~-- ___________ .....;.....;..;.....;.~.;.....;;,.,._,;:_ __ . 
Good Fc.rm Lund : 
Fulton Tvrp.,Fulton Co. 
Industrial: 
Groen Tvvp. ,Summit Co. 
Jaclcson 'I'Ivp. ,Sto.rk Co. 
Poor Fo.rm Lund - Mining: 
Wo.torloo Tv,'P. ,Athens Co. 
Leo Township, Athens Co. 
Poor Fc..rm Lund-River Commerce: 
Harrison Tvvp., Scioto Co. 
Not Totc..l 
14 
\- 85 
41 
34 
.r 21 
... 167 
... 184 
371 
... 1550 
432 
- 5496 
.J, 662 
... 4443 
... 356 
.. l 
... 33 
... 5 
... 27 
... 76 
... 754 
... 775 
... 200 
... 957 
"" 930 
.. 780 
... 4396 
It is noteworthy that in Wr.terloo Tovmship, Athens County, the Census 
reported c.. docroc.se of 34 fo.rms c~nd o. docroc..sc of nearly 5,500 o.crcs of tho 
lund in fo.rms from 1930 to 1935. This is o.. docroc.so of 20 percent in tho 
number of fc..rms o.nd 32 percent in tho number of o..cros in fc..rms which would 
soe:rr to indicc.to a lt::..rgo degree of o.br.ndomnont of fc.rm land or c. mo.jcr shift 
in lund usc. A chc.nge of this proportion should be roc.dily discernible by 
oven very co.suo.l observation. Such is not tho c:.:.se, however, c.s oven tb:; 
most ino:x:porionced observer could r.scortr.in thc.t no such c.bo.ndonme:1t of fc.rm 
lund or shift in lund usc ho.s to.~wn plo.co in this tovmship during recent 
yoc.rs. 
Contro.stod to Vfc.torloo Tmmship in Lthons County, is Ho.rrison Tovm-
ship, Scioto County. in ·which wo :C'ind thct tho Census he's reported o.n incroc.se 
of 167 fc.rms o.nd c.n increc.so of nec.rly 4,500 c~cros of lund in fo.rms, ·while 
this study shows c.n increo.se of only 27 furms c.nd 780 ucros in fo.rms. The 
Census dc,to. runountod to 111 percent incroo.sv in number of fc.rms end about 
30 percent incroo.so of lund in fc.rms; und the da.tc. in this study showed less 
them 10 percent incroc.sc in number of fc.rms nnd 4 percent increase of 1o.nd 
in fo.rms. A shift in 1o.nd usc of tho proportions reported by tho Census 
should be rcccdily c,ppo.ront. Such a.n increase in fc.rms c.nd h.nd in fa.rms 
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would no.turc.lly be c,cc~ompc.nied by ncvv buildings, nmY fences, evidences of 
bru~h land or UJ.J.devolopod lc.nd being plowed o.nd cultivc.tod c.nd mo.ny other 
cri i:;oric. which arc, in tho C(~.so of Hc.rrison T01rmship, almost toto.lly lo.cking. 
CHAfu\CTEHISTICS OF NEVv FARMS 
After determining which fc,r:tas wer<'.l "now" in the townships studied, 
o. fc.irly detd.lod schedule of informr..tion wc,s obto.ined from the oporc.tor 
of the now fo.rm. On tho following pc.gos is presented some of tho pertinent 
informr,tion concerning those new fr.rms. 
~Arc ~People EstublishiJ?-_fi ~ Fc\rms? It mr.~y be so.id gonor~'..lly 
tho.t tho people establiShing now fc.nns ere of middle ngo, hc.vo ho.d some c.gri-
cul turc.l experience. nnd their immodic.to provious occupo.tions ho.vo boon in 
industry, either in fo.ctorios or in mining. Noo.rly two-thirds of them nrc 
full owners, or o.ttompting to become owners of their fo.rms. Tho grco.tcst 
proportion ( 85 percent) of owners wc.s found in tho northoc,stcrn industrial 
nroc., tho lowest (33 percent) in tho good fo.rm lo..."ld sG>ction (Fulton Township). 
Of tho 119 now fo.rms ostu.blishod, two-thirds of tho oporc.tors fell. 
in tho c.go clc.ss of from 35 to 55 yours of o.gc. At tho time of tho study 
none of them wore under 25 yours of o.gc, while eight of the 119 were over 
65 yours. Tho o.vcro.ge ugc of tho 119 opera. tors was ubout 44 yoo.rs. The 
youngest opcro.tors (39.6 yours) ru1d tho smo.llost f~ilios (2.9) were found 
in tho good fc.rm land o.rco. (Fulton To;vnship). About one-fourth of those 
establishing now furms hud spent a.ll their lives in o.griculturc. One-eighth 
ho.d no previous agricultural experience. All of tho rest ho.d some o.griculturul 
cxpcrionco or ho.d boon roured on c. fc.rm. 
In Ho.rrison TowDship, roprosontutive of :::~ poor fr.rm lend c,roc,, 
seven of the 28 operators of ncvr fc,rms ho.d no previous agricultural 
experience. 
~Where p_id ~ ~'.. ~ Op0rc,~ ~?.. Noc,:ly two-thirds of 
tho nov,; farm opere. tors c:::\IIJ.o from cities. Most of the romo.~ndcr cc.me from 
other farms. A very few of them wore living in rurc..l residences prior to 
< stc.blishing c, new furm. 
In tho northcccstern industrial c.roc noo.rly 80 percent cc.me from 
ci tics, In a.ll tho other c.roo.s, from 50 to 60 percent of the opero.tors of 
now fc.rms cumo from cities. 
Influences Loading to Establishment of Now Fa.rms. It is very 
dif:Cicult 't"o .. dctormn0'2:"il tho-influences thc::t"'"ii·.yhc.vOled to the osta.blish-
mont of o. new fo.rm. An attempt wa.G mo.dc to secure information from ouch 
operc,tor of c. now fc.rm c.s to why he ho.d csto.blishod on tho land. About ho.lf 
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of them cles:\rcd choccpcr living conditions c~lld gc.vc thc.t as tho roc.son for 
ostc.blishinp; the fc..rm. Lbout onc··cighth of them desired healthier living 
conditions c.nd c.-rlOthor one· cir~hth st: .. tod thc.t they hc.d no other plc,co to go 
cmd it vrc.s c~ 1D.st refuge for them. ThrO"IJing those throe groups together, we 
micht c.st>1..1.me tL,t throe··fourths oC tl10so cn>to.blishing nmv farms woro attempt-
ing to adjust thmnso lvos to ch:...nging economic conci tions. Unemployment, re-
duced WC.[;O rc .. tus or hours oi' employment, getting too old to secure good jobs 
in inclustry, o.ro probc.bly tho roo.l undorlyin[~ rc['.sons for tho landward 
movement for those middlo-c.god or older. Lc.cl: of a.ltorna.tivo opportunity 
prob~·.bly c.ccounts for tho younger group osk.blishing on tho l~md. 
Ir.. tho r;ood fr.rm lcmd ::.~roc., Fulto1: Tovmship, trro-thirds of tho 
oporc,tor::; of now fccrms stc~tod th~~t they ostc~blishod tho fr~rm as c~ la.st resort 
bccc;.uso thoro wore no D.ltorno..tivo opportunities o.vo.ilablo. 
In cell other ccrcc.s, chcc.por c.nd hcc.lthior living conditions wore 
tho prodominc.:.1t rec.sons given for csto..blishing now fc.rms. In tho northcc,st 
industric.l c,roo.., 80 porcunt gc:v-c the c.bovo ros;.sons; ill. Hc.rrison Tovmship 
(Poor Fc;.rm Lcmd-·Rivor Cormnorco Lroc,) 67 percent; cmd 50 percent so stated 
in \1btorloo C\.11< .. ~ Leo Towl:..ships, Athens County (Poor Fc.rm Lt'.nd-Nlining llrot,). 
Almost vlithout oxcoptioE, every oporc,tor giving choc;.pcr or 
l1ur.lthior living co::1ditions ::-.s c. roc,son cc.1no from :::. city to establish tho 
noi..v fc..rm. 
Kind of Nov< Fc,rms Esta.blishod. In tho northoc,storn industric.l 
o.roo. ( Jc;.ckso;::l"o..nd Groen Tovmships) 44"cif tho 51 now fc.rms, or 85 percent, 
wore clr.s sod a.s pc,rt-tirao'~ units. These pc.rt··timo farms represent c..n a.ttompt 
on tho pc,rt of industric.l workers to secure choc.por living c~nd n dogroo of 
stabilization from the fluctuo..tion of industric.l employment. 
Contrc.stod to who.t nc.s found in this northcc~storn industrie.l o..roa., 
the tovmship studied in the good ft~rming section of the Stc'.to, fulton ToYmship, 
F\1lton C oun·Ly, shovrcd 12 new fe.rms •·Ji th ll of them being full-time fc,rms. 
Enrrison Tovmship, in Scioto County, rcprosonto.tivo of cc poor fc.rm 
lc.nd a.roc., hnd 28 novl fcrms osto..blishod since 1930 with all but one of them 
being; part .. time f cnns • 
lr" lnfc.torloo o.nd Loc Too-mGhips, Jithons County, reprosonto.tivo of o. 
poor fc'.rm lo.nd a.roa. influenced by c. strc.:i.1dod mining populc.tion, 28 new fc;rms 
wore found, 19 being clc.ssod as pc.rt-timo units c.nd cig:.ht as full-time. Ono 
fc.rm in Wc.terloo Tmmship wc.s not clc.ssifiod o.s it ha.d just been purchc.sod, 
':< Tho following definition wns used in this study in difforentic.ting betvvoen 
pc.rt--timo end full-time fo.rms. If c. fc..rmor secured ~tl50 or more from 
employment not connected with his fctrm, he ·Hc .. s considered to be c. pc.rt ·time 
farmer, or, if he hc,d outside employment which brought in income of loss 
thu.J:l ~il50 but such mnount consti tutod tvvonty-fi vc; porcont or more of his 
totc.l gross LJ.Comc, including vo..luc of products for homo usc, he wa.s c:..lso 
considered c. part--time fc .. rmor. 
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c.nd oporc.tio:1.s wore not yet begu11, but it likely will be r.. full-time farm. 
Thus, in tho six townships we find c. totr,l of 92 pc.rt-.. time new 
f~rms ~d 26 full-time now f~rms. 
Sizo ~nd Income Dc.tc.. Tho following tc.blo shows tho size c,nd 
income dctc:-on tho now full-time fa.rms by o.roa.s. The figures on a.vorc.go 
o.griculturc.l income represent tho gross income in 1935 from so.le of o.gri-
culturc.l products before c.ny expenses wore deducted or overhcc.d chc.rged. 
T~blo V 
Size o.nd Income Do.tc, on Ncy,r Full-Time Fa.rms, 
Established 1930··1936 
Area. 
Good Fo.rn Lo.nd 
(Fulton Twp. ,Fulton Co.) 
Industrio.l 
(Groen Twp. ,Summit Co. ) 
( Jc,ckson Twp. ,Sto.rk Co.) 
Poor Fc.rm Lc.nd-Ivlining 
(Wo.tor1oo Twp.,Athens Co.) 
(Leo Township, J.,thons Co.) 
Poor Fc,rm Lc.11d··llivcr Commerce 
(HCLrrison Tvvp. ,Scioto Co.) 
All Areas 
No. 
of 
Fo.rms 
11 
6 
8 
l 
26 
Lverc.ge 
Size 
(Acres) 
68.0 
24.0 
78.0 
25.0 
59.4 
Average 
Crop 
Acres 
46.0 
13.1 
23.5 
29.6 
Averc,go 
Agri cu1 turr.l 
Income 
($) 
632 
328 
487 
40 
495 
Avo. Vc.1ue 
Homo Grown 
Products 
Consumed 
($) 
112 
139 
91 
80 
no 
i~s mitht be expected, tho c.gricul turo.l income in the good fa.rm lo..."ld 
c.rcc. wccs substc.ntinlly higher thc.n in tho other c,rcc.s. It is rc.ther surpris-
ing to note thn.t in tho two to·wnships studied h1 Lthcns Cou..."1ty, which is 
roprosonta.tivo of D. poor fc,rm lc.nd c.roo., tho o.gricul turc.l income was higher 
thc.n. in tho northeastern industrial creo.. 
Taking tho nov: full-time fc1.rms for c,ll si::~ tovn1.ships the c.vcrc.gc 
size is quito smc,ll, being 60 r..~crcs, 30 of which is devoted to crops. Farms 
of this size, regc.rdlcss of locution, could hc.rdly bo expected to provide o. 
lo.rgo income unless oporc.tod with o. ro.thcr high degree of spocic.lizo.tion in 
such intensive enterprises a.s poultry rc.ising or truck c.nd fruit growing. 
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Tho followil1g tr.blo shows the size c.11d income dr.tc. for the new 
pr.rt-timo fr.rr;~s by r.rorcs: 
To.ble VI 
Sizo cmd Income Dc.tc. on 
Estc.blished 
No. 
of 
New Po..rt-Timc Fc.rms , 
1930-1936 
L .. vo. Avo. 
J.ve. No. L.gr. 
Size Crop Income 
Ave. J.ve. Vo.luo 
Non·· Home Gro·wn 
I..gr. Products 
Income Consumed 
Fc.rms (L.cros) L.cros ($) ( ~~) ($) J~roo. -------------------------------~~~~~~!~~~--~-~---~~----~~---
Good Fn.rm Lo.nd 
(Fulton Tvvp. ,Fulton Co.) 
Industrial 
(Groen Twp., Surnmi t Co. ) 
(Jc.ckso:a T;;vp. ,Stc.rk Co.) 
Poor Fo.rr.: Lc.nd-·Mining 
(Wc.terloo Twp. ,k_thens Co.) 
(Lee Tovmship, Athens Co.) 
Poor Fa.rm Lo.ncl-Rivor Commerce 
(Harrison 'nvp.,Scioto Co.) 
All J.roc.s 
1 3.0 
45 18.9 
19 50.8 
27 27.9 
92 28.0 
------------------------ ··-· 
2.5 50 800 200 
8.2 226 1393 147 
9.6 1~5 678 81 
2.4 24 682 130 
6.7 148 1030 129 
------------------
Probably tho most importc.nt item i!l success on o. pa.rt-timc fn.rn. is 
the outside or non-n.griculturc.l incorao. It is interesting to note, then, that 
tho outside income on tho po.rt-timo fc.rms in tho industrir•l c.roc. a.vorc~ged 
tvfico c.s muc}J. c.s tho outside h1cono o;:1. the pc.rt-tino fn.rns in tho poor farm 
lc~nd c,roc.s. Llso, tho c.gricul turr,l i:tcomo r.nd tho va.luo of products co~1sunod 
o.t homo wore substc.ntic.lly higher in ·cho i~.dustria1 o.rco. thc~n in the poor 
l::.~nd n.ro o. • 
Tc.king nll the nov• fc.rr•'.S r..·,s c. group, only r..~bout ono··third of thorn 
had c.ny horses, n.voro.ging, 1.8 horsespe~· fc.rr.1 rcportL:g. Sovonty-scvcn of tho 
now fc.rms or c.bout two-thirds hc.d cuttlo, c~vorc.ging slightly over two per fo.rm. 
L.bout half of them had swine, c.vorc.ging three hogs per fc,rm. Chickens wore 
most con'ilon, 106 of 119 farns reporting an n.vorc.go flock of 75 chickens. 
L f;.;cctor which oo.y i::1flucnco tho volume of business on tho now· fa.rms 
is tho fact tho..t loss th:::~n ono-ha.lf of tho nevr f'o.rms hc.d a. br.rn. Of tho now 
farms reporting c. br,n1, only about one-half wore in fcir sho.pc or bottor, while 
one bc,rn 1vns quite dilapidated. 
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Measuring Lmount of Work on No-w Fc.rms. After clc.ssifying the now. 
farms recorded- in th.is studyinto-pv.rt-timc and fu11-tiBo fc,rr:J.s in tho manner 
previously described, tho amount of vwrk or employment ccvt-.i1n.ble on those 
farms wn.s mon.surod in terms of mc.n work u;.1i ts. * The :tlk.'Ul work units for tho 
new full-time farms a.re shmvn in tho following tc.blo. 
Tn.ble VII 
l'vlo.n Work Ux:.i ts on Now Full-Time Fn.rms 
Wv Tm'ITlshi_Es) 
No .of Farms Fulton Groen Jn.ckson Wutorloo Lee Ha.rrison 
(6 Twps.) lVi.l\f .U. ** Fulton Sur.1IIli t Stc.rk L.thons ll. thons Scioto 
- -
..... ~----
2 0- 24.99 1 1 
2 25- 49.99 1 1 
5 50- 74.99 2 1 1 1 
2 75- 99.99 1 1 
3 100-149.99 2 1 
5 150-199.99 1 1 3 
4 200-249.99 .... 1 1 G 
2 250-299.99 2 
300-349.99 
1 350-400. 1 
26 Totc.1 11 4 2 1 7 1 
It vn1l be noted that four of those full-time fo.rms hn.d less thn.n 50 dn.ys 
work a.vailo.blo por yoc.r. In one sense of the word, those could ho.rdly be 
considered full-time fo.rms. Yet, o.ccording to tre definition used they would 
be cln.ssed c.s full-time fn.rms, becc.uso t:,ero wus no outside income. 
Thirteen of tho new full-time fo.nns, or ono-hnlf of thorn, ho.d over one 
hundred dc.ys of work por your, with one of them hn.ving between 350 n.nd 400 
dn.ys work. 
The following tub 1o shows tho man work units for tho now po.rt .. timo fccrms. 
(Soc next pc.go. ) 
* A :tlk.'Ul work unit mn.y bo dofj_nod o.s thc.t umount of work which normo.11y 
requires u ten-hour dD.y, 
** Men 1l'!ork Units. 
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Tc.blc VIII 
Mc..n Work Units on Now Pc.rt··Timo Furms 
--------· (By Townsid ps ~ 
t'To-~of Fci.ms----·---- Fulton Groen Jackson Waterloo Leo Hn.rrif(on 
(6 Twps:) M.W.U.* Fulton Sununit Sta.rk i1.thons Athens Scioto 
26 0- 24.99 6 1 8 11 
25 25- 49.99 14 3 8 
17 50- 74.99 1 4 2 1 1 8 
6 75·· 99.99 4 l 1 
12 100-149.99 7 2 3 
3 150-199.99 1 1 1 
1 200-249.99 1 
250-299.99 
1 300-349.99 1 
l 350-400. l 
92 Totul 1 39 6 13 6 27 
Fifty-one of tho 92 pa.rt-·timo furms hud loss thun 50 duys work per 
your in ugriculturc.l oporc.tions. It will be observed tho.t in tho four classes 
covering from 200 to 400 mun work units, only one oo.so wc.s reported in ouch of 
tho throe classes, while none· wore reported in the clc.ss from 250 to 300 ll'Ln 
work units. Thoro is some question c,s to whether ·those throe fo.rms enu.."llcro.tcd 
o.s pc.rt-timo fc.rms o.ro po.rt-time or full-time fo.rms. Considering tho.t they 
supply enough work to kocp one mc.n busy o.lrnost tho entire yoo.r, they c..ro full-
time fo.rms. However, o..ccording to tho definition used, tho omount of outside 
income rno.kos them pc.rt-timo fa.rms. 
A fo.rm is ordino.rily thought of c.s c. fc.mily enterprise, und whore 
thoro o.rc two or more wc.go oo.rnors, one of whom devotes full-time to outside 
omployraont, it is possible to hc.vo whc.t might bo considered :::, po.rt-·timo fa.rm, 
oven though one person is devoting cell his energies to c.gricul turc.l opcrc.tions. 
The throe pc.rt·-timc fc.rms tho.t ha.d mc.n work units in excess of 200 would ho.vo 
boon clc.ssed by the Census o.s full-time fr~rms, due to tho fo.ct thc.t the vo.luo 
of tho c.griculturr.l products exceeded :;:;750. 
~ of Establishing; ~ F'o.r1.~s. In considering tho cost of 
establishing tho now fr.rms, it must bo considered thc,t some of the now fc.rms 
wore esta.blished by people who purchr.sod the lv,nd ond some who merely rented 
tho lend. Tho c.voro.gc cost to the 82 ovmcrs wo.s .;~2765 o.nd tho t::~vcro.go cost 
to the 34 tenants wo.s ~~178. Tho items included in the cost in cc.so of ovmors 
c.re land, buildings, c.nd other improVOlilOnts, livestock c.nd vquipmont. In 
tho co.so of tonc.nts, tho cost includes livestock end equipment. 
* IVic.n Work Units, 
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Table IX 
Cost of Nevr Fc.rms Established from 1930 to 1936 
------------- Totar- ~u:~=-______ ___Qjm_ Tenrmts 
Aroa No. of 
New Fc.rms 
'1\vp. Co. Estc .. blished 
---+---·--.. --
Fulton Fulton 12 
Green Summit 43 
Jr .. ckson st:::~rk 8 
Wc.terloo Athens 15 
Lee Athens 13 
Hc.rrison Scioto 28 
Tott'.l 119 
ge 
of 
Il!"o. Avero. 
of Size 
Fc.rms Farm s 
s) --i-""-(.A~-~ 
4 44 
37 12 
6 17 
33 
9 61 
18 32 
82 26 
------------------L-------------~-----~----
Average No. Average 
Cost Per of Si.ze of 
Fc.rm Fc..rms Farms 
($) (Acres) 
- -
2,775 8 72 
3,643 . 6 55 
' 4,433 2 60 
389 6:~:: 47 
2,994 4 96 
1,344 3:t: 2,765 
* One of those eight far:ns not counted in computing average cost e.s 
operations had not begun. 
Average 
Cost Per 
Fo.rm 
(~)-
284 
383 
230 
58 
96 
57 
178 
':":' Indicates number· used in calculating average cost and average size; rcs·c of 
now farms were occupied by squatters. 
If cost oi' farm be any criterion as to its desirability as a farming 
unit, then tho oit;ht new farmc creo.ted by owners in Waterloo Township, Athens 
County, roprosontc..tivc of ~- poor farm land are:.:., certainly could not be very 
desirable as they averaged only ;~389 in cost. E:xo.mination of tho income data 
for those eight fan,ls shows ru1. average gross agricultural income for 1935 of 
!:~ 120 t'.ild ::~ 70 worth of homo grown products consumed by the fmnily. 
l:Juu fa~·ms crer,ted in Groen Tmmship, Sum."nit County, cost their 
owners or" c.n t'.vorr,gc of 03600, while those in Jaclcson 1'ovmship, Star}:: County, 
cost c.n o.verc.r.:;o of .;,;4400. In those two tovmships, represcntc.tivc of tho 
industric.l arec,, urbtm influence enters into lcmd vc.luos. Llso, most of tho 
now farms croc.tod in these two tovmships vmro pc.rt-timo units established by 
people who had outside incomos of from ~1000 to ~;2000 por yen.r which onc,blcd 
them to buy or build much bettor 1::uildings. 
Deri vc.tion of Nm·r Furms. '1\Yo-thirds of tho now· farms o stab li shod 
in tho c.rous-Studiod wcirocr'CK~ by the subdivision of existing fr.rming units. 
This moc.ns thc,t tho land being opcrc.tod in b;m-thirds of tho new fc.rms hc.d 
previously been oporc.tod c.s part of c.nothcr fc.rm. 'l'ho onu··third which wore 
not formed by subdivision of existing .fo.rms ·wore created in o.lmost equal 
proportions through tho oporc..tion for c..gricultur:;.l purposes of ln.nd that had 
fonaerly boon used c,s o. rur::.l residence; c.nd through rcoccupation of abandoned 
fc .. rmso 
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Tvm-thirds of tho now fo..rms in 1ivc.tcrloo Tovmship, typicc.l of u 
poor fc,rm lc.nd o.roc., woro croc.tod by reoccupo.tion of o.bc...."ldonod fc.rms. This 
probo.."bly ucco1Lts for their low cost o..s noted on tho pro coding; pc.g;o. 
Four of tho twolvo now fc.rms in tho c..ro:::.. of g;onoro.lly good fo..ria 
lund (Fulton Tovmship, Fulton County) wore croc..tod through rcoccupc..tion of 
c..bc.ndonod fc.rrns. Of those four fc.rms, two ho.d boon o.bc.ndonod six yours, 
one seven yours, t:md one fifteen yoo.rs. Those pc..rticulo.r fo.rms o.ro locc..tod 
in c.. sr.to.ll portion of tho tovmship thc..t is chaructorizod by sc.ndy soil, 
sor::ovrhc~t lower in productivity thr.:.n the soil in tho ro:':ll:'.indor of the to\mship. 
In tho industric.l o.rot\ (Groen c~nd Jo.ckson Townships) only one now 
fr.rm out of a. total of 51 wo.s c. case of rooccupc .. tion of 011 o.bandonod fc..rm. 
One-fourth of tho novr fc.rms in this o.roa woro forracr ruro.l residences; tho 
rest roprcsontod subdivision of existing furns. 
Time of Estc.blishing Now Fc.rms. Tho yoc.r in which tho g;roc,tost 
number of "Uov;:-furms woro ostc,blishod in those si;c tov.rnships wus 1932, tho 
sc:.rrto your tho depression touched bottom. The number osto.blishod hus de-
clined oc.ch yoc,r since tho::-1.. Hovvovor. tho totc.l figure is lurg;oly in-
fluenced by Groen Tovmship, which is in tho industric .. l uroc.. Since most 
of tho now furms in Groon Township wore pc .. rt-ti:mo farms ostc.blishod by 
industrio.l workers. it mo..y be that 1931, 1932 J o.nd 1933 woro tho yours thc.t 
industrio.l workers were socking stc.bilizution duo to uncortuin conditions 
in industry. 
Tc.blo X 
Time of Estc .. blishing Novv Fc,rns 
Toto.l No. 
J'Jow Fc~rms Twp. Fulton Groen Jo.ckson Waterloo Loo Ho.rrison 
Yoc.r Estc .. blishod Co. Fulton Sur;uni t Stc.rk Athens Athens Scioto 
--· 
1930 13 l 9 1 1 1 
1931 21 1 10 2 3 5 
1932 26 2 10 l 4 2 7 
1933 22 2 10 1 2 7 
1934 18 3 3 2 2 8 
1935 13 3 1 1 4 3 1 
1936 6 2 4 
TOTAL 119 12 43 8 15 13 28 
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Probr.blo Permc.nencc of Settlement. Many factors are likely to 
influence the-pcr:rrk'\noncc of tho-new farms oste.blishod. In response to a 
question ~bout their futuro intentions, about 80 percent of the operators of 
now farms stated that they wore plam1ing to remain in their present loqation 
indofini tcly. This, togothc.T with tho fv.ct that over two-thirds of tho now 
farm opcrc,tors arc classed a.s owners, might indicate that tho now settlement 
would hav0 a high dcgreu of pormcnonce. 
I~bout 10 percent of tho opora.tors of now farms sa.id the fo.rm ho,d 
not mot their oxpocto.tions. Tho romo.ining 10 percent wore undecided or 
had not formed em opinion. It is probable that tho location of these n9w 
fo..rms had something to du with thG U.ugroe of so.tisfo.ction of the opere. tors. 
Without exception, all of tho now fc:.rms had access to c. centralized school. 
Over two-thirds of tho nvw farms wore located on hc,rd surft,co or good stone 
roc.ds cmd only six of them on unimproved dirt ro::Lds. Those latter six were 
located in ·wc,torloo Tovvnship, l~thons County, o.nd Ho.rrison Township, Scioto 
County, both typicc.l of tho poor fann lc.nd o.roo.s • 
. Lbout two out of ovory five of tho now farms had electric sorvi.co 
o.vo.ilr.'blc. Telephone service was c.vailo.blo to a lc.rgc porcontc.gc of the 
now fo.rms but loss tht\n 10 percent of thorn ho.d :::.~vr..ilcd themselves of this 
service. However-, notvri thstanding c.ll those fo.ctors which seem to indicc.tc 
pcrmc.nence of settlement, it is not o.t a.ll unlikely thc.t :mony of those now 
fo.rm opero.:tors who cr.'.Ino from th0 city would be tempted to return to tho 
city in thu event of an industrio.l boom, pnrticula.rly if such a boom wore 
~.ccomp:miod by dispe-,ri ty in c.griculturr.l prices similur to tho si tua.tion thc.t 
existed during much of tho '20's. 
INFLUENCE OF NEW. :F'J.RtVIS ON LOCJ~L GOVERNMENT 
T~ B~s~ Assumed Ex_ 3'Tow: ~~· It sh9uld be pointed out tho.t 
now fc.rms do not o.dd to tho to..."!: bc.sc except through now buildings, or tho 
porsonr.,l p1·oporty brought to tho township by tho opurc.tors of now fo.rms. It 
is imprt.~cticLl to hy Jco determine this tunount, however, it is fca.siblc to 
r.scortc.in whr:t; proportion of tho existing tm;: bnso is assumed by owrwr 
operated now fa.rms. This informa.tion is sot forth in tho to.blo on the next 
pc.go, in ·which is sho\m. tho c,ssossod vo.luo of only those now fc,rms on which 
tho ovmors live. It wo.s not possible to secure the a.ssocsod vc.luo on o.ll 
tho new farms, for in the case of those which nrc tona.nt-opora.ted, quito 
often tho trnct is c.ssosscd c.s c. pc .. rt of c, lo.rg;or trc.ct and it is impossible 
to determine how much vc.luo should be C\.Ssigncd to thcl:; portion of tho trc~ct 
which is the now fa.rm. Evon if tho c.ssossod vn.luo o.f a.ll tho trc.cts 
constituting now fo.rms wore nvuilc'.blc, it would not consti tuto c. very groc .. t 
portion oi' tho tc .. x bc.so, 
Lroc. 
Fulton 
Groen 
Jo..ckson 
Wo..tor1oo 
Loo 
Hv..rrison 
Toto.l 
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Tublo XI 
Propo~ . .-~~on of }\ec~l Property Valuation Lssumod 
~Own_c.;_r __ Q_porC'..ted Ucw Fa~ 
Fulton 
Summit 
Stark 
Athens 
.i:..thens 
Scioto 
J:..'Ssossod ~d.Iue 
No. No. of Assessed Novr Farms 
of Now Farms Value Owner Or,:crntod 
Now Ovmor of Twp.* Amount ~; of Twp. 
Fc,rn.s Opor~ tcL. __ (:,.,$~)~--'(..:;.:;;..:..) ___ T_o_t_CLl_. 
12 4 
43 37 
8 6 
15 8 
13 9 
28 18 
119 82 
1,426,570 2,270 
2,800,710 20,150 
5,430,000 7,130 
1,115,020 2,750 
880,860 11,050 
1,414,150 6,070 
12,06?,51~ 49,420 
I~ oftJ 7; 31 tJ 
0.16 
0.7 
0.13 
0.25 
1.25 
0.43 
0.38 
--------- --·~-----------·-·---·· -------- ----------
*Including Real Estc..to and Public Utilities. 
It vrill be observed from tho table that the proportion of tho 
cxistin[', tc.:x: bc.se c,ssumcd by tho now fnrms thc,t were mmcr-oporc.ted ranged 
from. .13 ~)crcent in J~'.ckson 'l'ovmship, Stark County, to 1.25 percent in Leo 
Tmmship, r.ti1cns County. In the six tovmships o.s a whole, the no·w fc.rms thc,t 
1-voro cvmor-eporc..tod :::,ssurn.od loss then one h<.'.lf of one percent of tho t::.1X bo.so, 
.38 percent, to be exact. 
Lvc.ilablc d:::.to. do not shovr whether t:my incroc.sod costs for roc.ds 
e..nd schools c.ro necessary bocr.uso of nevf farms. 
Tax Do linquoncy. Do.tc. rogc.rding ta.."'C do linquoncy on now farms wore 
not secured-fn -ec:ch township studied. However, in We-\terloo Township, Athens 
County, throe of the five new fr~rms th(,t were ovmer-operc.ted were tax 
delinquent, f.'..nd on two of the three fc,rms the. t were tux delinquent, the 
operc,tors were employed on Vf .P .L. projects. Of the seven new fo.rn.s in Lee 
Township, Lthcns County, thL-ct wer;:; owner-operated, none wore ta.x delinquent, 
r.~l thou1;h opere-tors of two of tho seven fc.rms wore employed by tho W .P .1 •• 
Those tvvo to·wnships cere typico.l of the poor farm lrmd o.rec... 
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In Fulton Tovvnship, the good farm land area., taxes were not 
delinquent on any of tho now farms. 
Relief. Duo to the many changes in the relief set up taking 
place tho last few yoa.rs, it is not possible to present a.ny comprehensive 
data. upon tho relief costs ot the families on now farms. 
In Fulton Township, Fulton County, which wa.s the tovn1ship 
studied as ropresen+;a.tive of the good farm land area of the State, there 
wore ~volvo now farms occupied by twelve families, of whom none wore on 
direct relief or employed on Vi .P .1~ projects. 
In Harrison Township, Scioto County, a. poor farm land area., 
thoro wore 28 now farms disclosed by this study. Of these 28 families, 
12 wE.rc on relief, 7 families receiving direct relief a.nd the heads of 
5 other families were employed upon VV.P .A. projects. 
Tho five familic s supported by W .P .L .• projects wore receiving 
monthly wages totalling ;~297 .40. The seven families on direct relief 
rocobrod e. total of ;)148 during tho first eight months of lS36. It is 
significant to note thut the 18 now farms thO.:t wore owner operated in this 
township wore assessed real estate taxes in tho amount of ~112.48 annually. 
Thus, taking the new farms as a group, they cost more in direct relief than 
they contributed in taxes. 
In v~atorloo Tovvnship, Athens County, representing a poor farm land 
a.roa, 15 now farms wore enumerated by this study. Twelve of tho 15 families 
on those now farms had received direct relief ut some time during tho past 
two yca.rs, lit tho time of the study, tho operators of six of these now fa.rms 
wore employed upon W .P .A. projects o.t c. total wage of $288 per month, while 
another wa.s receiving an old c,ge pension in tho amount of :;;12.20 per month. 
In Leo Township, L.thons County, still in r. rc.thor poor la.nd urea, 
tho operators of throe out of l3 now farms were employed upon iJ'v .P .A. projects, 
at a tota.l wage of 4n65 per month. 
Those latter thr~e to>vnships discussed, namely, Harrison Tovmship, 
Scioto County, ilc.torloo o.nd Lee To¥.rnships, Lthons County, arc all loca.tod in 
wha.t is considered to be tho poor farm le:.nd section of tho Sto.te a.nd tho 
section in which thoro is tho gro~test maladjustment between population a.nd 
na.turo.l resources. It is ospocio.lly significa.nt to note thc.t of tho 56 
fc.rnilies living on now fa.rms in those throe townships, 22 or tw-o-fifths of 
them wore receiving direct relief or wore employed upon W.P.L. projects. 
Unless tr.ose twenty-two frunilies c.ro able to secure privo.to employment (which 
seemed unlikely) they will proba.bly require reliGf or public assistance in 
some form or other indefinitely. 
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Relief datn wore not v.vc.ilc.blo .for Jv.ckson Township, Stc.rk County J 
c,nd Groen Tovr.aship, Surmni t County, c,t the time this study Wt'.S mc,do: It is 
cruitc probr.blo thc,t tho relief burden end tho c.mount of vT.!?.L. employment is 
not r.s high in proportion in those tvm tovmships o.s it was in the throe town• 
ships in southeastern Ohio, ns the northeastern section of the Stctc hus 
oxpcrioLcod considcrE~lc pick-up in industri~l activity. 
SONE OTlL'";}L PlL.SES OF Li~D SETTLEl1lENT 
This study was ini ti:.::.tod primuri.ly to secure information regard-
ing tho new fc.nns. Incidontc~l to· tho :study of now fc.rms, informntion was 
secured rog::..rding tvm other phc.scs of land sottlomunt end will be discussed 
briefly hero. 
Rurc.l Rcsidoncos. Those trc·.cts of lc,nd in rurc.l terri tory, 
occupied by c.. fc.nily ,-c:i1:cf1·vhich could not quc.lify Ls u fc.rm, o.ce(')rding to 
tho Census dofini tion of :... fL~rm, w0ro dosignt~tod :::,s "rura.l residences." 
Six hundred forty-seven rurr.l residences vroro onumorc..tcd in tho 
six tmvns'~rips studied. Throe hundred tvwnty-tvm or prc.cticc.lly ono-h~.1f of 
these were found in tho northoc.storn industri<:.l ::.roc,, Proportionutoly, this 
consti tutod nino r-m·c.l residences to oc.ch ton f:.rms in this uroc.. L.bout one 
out of oc.ch four of those rur~--.1 rcsidcn0cs hc.d boon osto.blished in tho lo.st 
six years, indicc.ting c, significc..nt movement by industrial workers 1 c.s mo.ny 
of thcso residences cont~dnod sufficient o.croc.gu to become fc.rms if they 
should be opcrc,tod in c.n o.gricul turc,l mc .. nnor rc·.thor thv.n boing used for 
rcsidontic.l purposes. 
In Hc.rrison Tovvnship, rcprosontc.tivo of c. p(')or fc,rm hmd uror:~ 
subjcet to in:i.'luonce of river commerce, thoro vroro c.bout i'I!Jur rurc.l residences 
to on.ch ton fc.rms. Lbout one of oo.ch si:: rosiduncos had boon osto..blishod in 
tho lc.st six yN:rs. l-tlcmy of tho ru.rc.l residences in this tovvnship wore on 
extremely poor lc.nd c.nd couli;i never become fc.rms. Poor houses chc.ructorizod 
rru:my of tho so rural residences. 
In tho two tovmships in Lthons Cour.ty ('-rc.torloo o.nd Leo), 
rcprosontc,tivo of n. poor fo.rm lc.nd ~~roc., thurc vms slightly over one rur:.:cl 
residence to oo.ch ton f:.:crms. However, one out of cueh throe rurc.l residences 
hn.d been ostcJJlished during tho last six yoc,rs •. This ·wcs tho greatest 
proportionc.to incroo..so found in rurnl residences. 
In tho good fc.rm lend :::.roc,, Fulton To;mship, thoro wore found 
:::.pproximc.tcly one c.nd a half ruro.l residences to oach ten farms. How·evcr, there 
hc.d boon only one now rurc~l residence established during tho last six yours. 
Prc.cticc,lly c.ll of the rur:::.l residences in this terri tory wore only lo.rge 
enough for c. homosi to c.nd possibly c. smc.ll t;c.rdon. 
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CH/~GE OF OPERATORS ON EXISTING FAffi~S 
On tho ostc.b1ishod fc.rms that wore opere. ted in both 193~ c~d 1935, 
informc.tion wcs secured c.s to how muny had the sc~e opcr~tor during tho entire 
period ~d how m~ny hud ~ different oporutor in 1935 thnn in 1930. Out of 
the 1,320 fc.rms in tho six tovmships which were operctod from 1930 through 
1935, 327 or about 25 percent had a different operator in 1935 then in 1930. 
Tho rc .. to of ch:::mgo or turn-over in opero..tors on existing f~rms vo..riod from 
ubout 18 percent in Green To;vnship, s~~it County, the industriul o..rec., to 
slightly over 30 percent in Hccrrison T01,vnship, Scioto County, end Wc.torloo 
Tovmship, ltthons County, in tho poor fo..rr.t lo.nd a.reo... Of those 327 different 
opera. tors on ostc,bl:i.shod fcrms, noo.rly 50 percent of them ccme from other 
fc,rms, indico..ting o.. shift entirely within rurc.l o.reo.s. J.bout 40 percent of 
those nc'1> operc.tors cc..mc from tho city, indicating o. lundvn;,rd movement. How-
over, of the f::\.rm oporo..tors in 1930 who moved r.v·n·.y from existing fc.rms, a.bout 
36 percent wont to tho city, so tho..t tho net lc.ndwc.rd movement cmo~~ted to 
only o.bout four percent of tho totc.l shift in opcrc.tors. 
-oOo-
i...PPENDIX 
PROCEDUi.1E FOLLOv:ED IN STUDY OF INCHE.;.SE IN NUJ:;JBER OF li'.i..PJViS 
To ca.rry out the objectives of this study a.s outlined on pq;o 1, 
nc..moly, to determine vrhethcr thoro '~i:rc,s c..n incrca.so in num'ucr of fc.rms, end 
if thoro wc.s r..n incroL",so, which were thu fc.rms tha.t contributed to tho 
incroc.sc, it bocc;J.no nccossc.ry to usc procedure which would c.scorta.in 'V·rhich 
wore tho fa.rms tho.t ca.mo into o:x.istoncc c.ftor the time of cnumor~<.ting of 
tho 1930 Census. Since not every trc.ct of la.nd in rurc.l terri tory is 
considered c.s c. :fc.rm by tho Census, it WLS necessary to secure some informc~tion 
concerning every tra.ct of land in rurc.l territory which wc.s occupied or showed 
evidences of ho..ving boon occupied by c. fo..mily or fc.milics. Thus, tho first 
stop vrc.s to determine 11vhich trc,cts of lc...."ld ·wore fo.rms o.ccording to tho Census 
definition of cc farm. Those trc.cts tha.t wore not fa.rms wore dosigna.ted o.s 
rurc.l ro sidonco s. 
If o. trc.ct qualified o.s o. fo.rm o.t tho time this study wc.s ma.de, 
the no,~t stop Yrr.s to c,sccrto.in whether it y;o..s c, fa.rm o.t the time of enumorcct-· 
ing tho 1935 Census. If it wa.s '' fc,rm nt tho time of enumcrc,ting the 1935 
Census, informc.tion was secured which would show ·whether it ha.d been o. fnrm 
o.t tho time of onumerc.ting tho 1930 Census. If c. trc.ct quc;..lified c..s c. fo.rm 
c.t tho time of tho study a.nd c.lso c~t tho time of onumcro.ting; tho lS35 
Census c.nd the 1930 Census, then it vro.s designated as en esta.blishod fo.rm; 
thcct is, c, fc.rm th(~t hc..d been oporr~tod continuously us cc fr.rming unit from 
prior to tho onumerc.tion of tho 1930 Census to tho time of the study. 
These ostublishod fa.rms woro broken dovm into two clc.sses: those 
that had the sa.mo opcra.tor from 1930 to 1935 end those thut hud a. different 
oporo.tor in 1S35 then in 1930. Informc.tion recorded concerning the established 
fa.r:m wr..s the nc.mo of tho oporo.tor, number of o.orcs, o.nd in cccso of chc.nge in 
operator from 1530 to 1S35, tho name of both tho old and tho now oporc.tor, 
O.i'd tho rcr.son for tho change in oporc..tor. 
If n trc.ct qu~clifiod c's c. fc..rm r.t tho time of tho study but could 
not hc.vo boon considered c. fc.rm c.t tho time of enumerating the 1935 Census, 
it wc.s considered to be :::.''now !'a.r:rrl' osto.blis~1ed uftor tho 1935 Census. J. 
rc.thor dot.::.ilod schedule of informr.tion c,s to the buckground tmd intentions 
of the oporator, tho roc.son for ostc.blishing the fc.rm, size c~nd income dc,tc. 
c.nd other pertinent informo.tion wore secured on these. However, tho so furms 
established since tho enumeration of tho 1935 Census were not used in compc.r-
ing tho d::tta. scoured in this study vlith tho Census dc,tc. on number of incrousc 
in farms. 
If c tr::-~ct quc.lificd ;::.s c, fc .. rm c.t tho time of tho study, c.lso 
·;muld hc.vo quc.li.Liud c,s c. fc.rm in 1~;;35, but vJOu1d not h::.~vu boon considered 
c. fc.rm in 1S30, then it wc.s dosignc.tod r~s a. "novr i'o.rm," ono thc,t 
contributed to tho increase in number of' fo.rms reported by the Census for 
tho period 1930 to 1935. For those now fc.rms established botvrccn 1930 c.nd 
1935, tho sc..mo dotc,ilcd schedule of informc.tion vrc.s secured c.s for tho fc.rms 
ostc .. blishod c.ftcr tho onumorc..tion of tho 1535 Census. 
If c. trc.ct did not quc .. li:C'y c..s a. fc .. rm L;.nd was dosigna.tod o.s a. 
rurc~l residence, infonnrction vms secured c..s to when tho rurc.l residence 
wc .. s c stc.blishod providing it had be...:n ostc .. b1ishcd since tho cnumerc .. tion 
of tho 1930 Census. In other ·words, rurc.l residences v;erc broken dovm 
into "old" c .. nd "now" with t>o bc.sis of distinction being tho time of 
onumcrc.ting tho E·30 Census. On rurc.l residences the nc.mc of tho hcc .. d of' 
the fc.mily c,nd tho number of c.crcs in tho tra.ct wore recorded. 
In c·.ctm~l field work, tho procedure wc..s a.s follovrs. 
Tho enumerc.tor mdcing tho survey tro.vorsed every roc.d c.nd stopped 
c.t every house L1. rurc .. l territory in tho tovmships studied. By porsor:c.l 
intervievr wi tl1 some member of tho f[~ily, ho would i'irst estnblish whether 
or not tho trc..ct na.s c, i'c .. rm ccccordil1.g to the 1830 Census dofini tion of c. 
fc.rm" 'irhich is c.s follows: ''~·, fc,rm for Cunsus purposes is c,ll tho lt...nd 
vrhich is dirett1y fc.rmed by one person conducting c .. griculturc.l operc .. tions 
ci thor by his ovr:.1 l::.bor or vri th tho c.ssistc.nco of m..:mbors of his household 
or hired emplo;,r~..;c s. Tho term c~gricul turc..l opcrc,tions is used a.s c. gcnorc.l 
term referrin:::, to tho •;,rork of grovril1.g c1·ops, producing other c,griculturc..1 
~)roducts, c.nd rc,ising domestic o..,_'1.imc .. ls, poultry, c,:1d boos." This definition 
is further modified by the instructions to Census enumerators 2..s follows: 
11 Do not report c,s c~ fc.rm c:.ny tro.ct of lc.nd of' loss th<.."'J.'l three a.cros unless 
c:.griculturc.l products to tho vc,lv.e of ~~250 or more v'orc produced o::.L such c. 
tn:cct. 11 
Thus, by quostionint.: c. member of tho frJ!lily [~S to tho size of 
the trc:.ct c.nd tho scope of c.gricul turc.l opcrc.tions, if c..ny, the cnumero.tor 
determined, c.ccording to tho Census definition, ·whether the tro.ct 1rc..s c~ 
fo.rm. If' it wc.s c~ fo.rm c~t the time of tho study, the cnur:corc,tor c.skod 
c.bout tho stc.tus of thc.t tro.ct on Jc~urcry l, 1S35. I it lilou1d hc.ve 
quc.lified in 1935 .-.s c. fc.rm, then ho c,skcd regrcrding the trc.ct in L.pril, 1930. 
If it qunlified c~s c. fc.rm in 1930, 1935, c..i:ld c.t tho time of the study, then 
it wc.s c.n estc.blishod fc.rm, c~s previously noted. If it qualified c .. s a. fa.rm 
c.t the time of the study or in 1935, but not in lS30, then it wc.s cc 11 novr fc.rm" 
::md one ·which co"!'ltributcd to tho increc.se in number of fc.rms, c.nd on those 
fc,rms the dotl,ilod schedule of ini'on:,~.tion iYc,s secured. 
By covering c. township in this mc .. nnor, sui'ficient informc~tion was 
secured ecbout cc.ch c.nd every trc,ct of lc.nd ia rurecl terri tory to determine 
the stc.tus of the trc.ct from prior to lS30 to tho time of the study. This 
procedure c.lso provided informa.tion c.s to consolidc.tion of fr.rms, c~bcU1donmont 
of fr.rms, co:T..rorsion of fc.rms into rural residences c,nd rurc,l residences into 
fc~rms. 

